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Wedding

Checklist

1 Year –or- Immediately after the engagement
Set the location, season and date
*Pro Tip: Create a wedding specific email address
Create an inspiration board and be prepared to share with vendors
Plan your engagement party
Start your registry
*Pro Tip: Choose one or choose three favorite locations and give each store a specific
purpose for registry items! Ex. Store 1 – China & Dinnerware, Store 2 – Bedding and linens,
Store 3- Gadgets & kitchenware
<Optional> Check your church’s availability for your wedding date
Time to look at venues!
*Pro Tip: See at least three
Research and select a photographer for your engagement shoot
Start building your guest list
Ask a priest, pastor, or someone certified to be your wedding officiate
*Pro Tip: Some pastors will not marry couples outside of a church. So be sure to
discuss your wedding location, plus ask about your church's marriage requirements.
Think about who you might want to officiate your wedding and make sure they're certified in
the state where you're getting married
Your officiate could be a mutual friend of you and your fiancé's, a family member, or a
religious figure. Whoever feels right to you and your fiancé.
Book your wedding ceremony and reception venues
Double check that whichever place you decide can hold the number of guests you anticipate
B
attending your wedding and/or reception.
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9 Months
Book hotel blocks for your guests
Book your hotel room for the wedding night
Research and meet with bands and DJs
Take your engagement photos
Choose your wedding party
Meet with wedding photographers
Meet with your officiate
Schedule tastings with caterers
B

Book your band and/or DJ
Book your wedding photographer
* Pro Tip: Add a task for each payment due date and we'll notify you every time. Make sure
you know if your photographer is expecting a tip, too. That's the last thing you'll want to
deal with on your wedding day.
Schedule appointments to try on wedding gowns, dresses, or suits for the big day
Start building your wedding website
Pick your caterer
*Pro Tip: Add a task for each payment due date and we'll notify you every time. Make sure
you know if your caterer is expecting a tip, too. That's the last thing you'll want to deal with
on your wedding day.
Research paper goods or digital invitation options
D
Create your wedding registry

C

Try on wedding gowns, dresses,A.
orVestibulum
suits
quam.
Work on your save the dates
Meet with florists
Make your wedding website and registry both visible so your guests can visit them when they
receive their save the date
D. Vivamus eu turpis.

Say yes to the wedding gown, dress or suit
Time for the bride to pick out her veil

Order and mail your save the dates with your wedding website address clearly printed
Start researching bakers and schedule tastings
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6 Months
Pick the bridesmaids' dresses and groomsmen’s' suits
Begin thinking about decorations for your ceremony
Order, Bouquets, boutonnières and arrangements, oh my!
Book your baker (Find out if your baker is expecting a tip upon delivery, too.)
If you're mailing invitations, order sample ones to test the paper, printing and colors
Start thinking about where you'd like to honeymoon (Have fun...)
Find out if your church provides music (You'll want to meet with them to choose ceremony
music.)
Look into venues for your rehearsal dinner
Meet and book musicians for your ceremony (Live music always adds a personal touch.)
Research and book your videographer (You'll have the

forever.)

Research venues for any other events you'll be having during your wedding weekend
Order your wedding invitations (The general rule of thumb is one invitation per household.)
Research and book hair stylists and makeup artists, you will want to do a test run
Book your rehearsal dinner venue (You can order paper invitations for this event or send an
evite.)
Meet with lighting pros (Some venues are perfectly lit, others are not.)
Set a transportation plan to and from the weekend's events
Book the venues for additional events during the weekend
Think about blessings or readings you'd like to feature in your ceremony
Book your honeymoon!
Address, stamp and mail wedding invitations
*Pro Tip: Don’t forget to stamp the RSVP envelopes for your guests - they'll appreciate that.
Book hair, makeup and nail appointments for the wedding party and start creating a day-of
schedule for them
Buy or rent menswear for the groom and groomsmen
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3 Months
Book all transportation (Shuttles, buses, cars, valet services)
Pick out wedding ring bands
Start organizing a Welcome Bag for guests
Buy bridal accessories (Shoes, jewelry, undergarments - now's the time to
complete the look.)
Pick out outfits for all of the wedding weekend's events
Bridal alert: attend first fitting (It’s jus the first so if it's not perfect today, it WILL be!)
Get decorations for the ceremony (Do you want candles? Flowers? An aisle runner?
Start collecting RSVPs
Schedule a meeting with your officiate and start thinking about your vows
Think about gifts for your wedding party (Often gifts are given at the rehearsal dinner.)
Assemble RSVPs
Book your getaway car
Confirm menus for all events
Confirm wedding cake design and flavor
Create seating chart and start organizing it
Bridal alert: attend second fitting (Typically a month later)
Send invitations to your rehearsal dinner and any other pre-wedding events
Apply for and get your marriage license (Research the laws of the specific state)
Meet with your wedding entertainment (Any specific song requests?)
Order paper goods for the big day (Ceremony programs, menu cards, table numbers etc…)
Tell the wedding party what to wear while getting ready the morning of
*Pro Tip: Develop a wedding day timeline
Begin writing your toast and vows
Confirm the shot list with your photographer
Finalize vows and readings for the wedding ceremony
Invite friends and/or family to write a toast
Confirm details of any pre-wedding events
Don't forget to get your marriage license!
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1 Month
Bridal alert: attend final fitting and arrange pick up
Confirm the run of show for your ceremony
Finalize the wedding-day timeline
Print your timeline out and hand it to your wedding party. Come up with a communication
plan, too, so that neither you nor your fiancé end up getting a flood of calls and texts.
Finalize your seating chart
Pack for your honeymoon
Deliver welcome bags
Hotels should be able to keep these in a safe place until guests start to arrive.
Get a manicure and pedicure (Nude, sparkly, bright red?)
Treat yourself to a massage
Celebrate! It's all happening.
Get married!
Enjoy your honeymoon

Wedding Budget
% OF BUDGET
VENUE

13%

BEVERAGE

4%

FOOD
RENTALS

9%
13%

LIGHTING

3%

CAKE

13%

FLOWERS

3%

PLANNER & OFFICIANT

5%

RINGS

2%

TRANSPORTATION

2%

PAPER

3%

PHOTOGRAPHER/
VIDEO
DÉCOR & FAVORS

12%

MUSIC

7%

5%

Leave 5% of your budget for the extras or oops I had to have it!

COST

Vendor Contact Sheet

